Within the last ten years, significant advances in the management of schizophrenia have come from studies of psychosocial intervention in the family environment in which the patient resides. These studies have largely focused on relapse as the major outcome variable; where social functioning has been measured, the results are equally favourable (Falloon
et a!, 1984).
This focus on relapse is surprising since impairment of social functioning is widespread in schizophrenia and may reflect a primary impairment as well as a secondary disability (Bellacketa!, 1990) .Deterioration in interpersonal relationships forms part of the defining characteristics of the syndrome and with drawal and impairment in life-role functioning (social/recreation activity, independence/daily living skills, etc.) are listed as residual symptoms in DSM III-R (American Psychiatric Association, 1987) . The family interventions of Tarrier et a! (1988) and Birchwood & Smith (1987) have directly targeted the raising of social functioning. These interventions re quire a comprehensive assessment of social functioning in which a direct comparison is made between its different components, and relative to established norms, in order to identify an individual's strengths and weaknesses.
The methods of assessing social adjustment have been reviewed by Weissman (1975 Weissman ( , 1981 of daily activity). The SFS was designed with two requirements in mind. The first was to provide a detailed assessment of strengths and weaknesses, both to guide an intervention and to provide the clinician with some possible specific goals, subject to negotiation with the individual and relatives. Thus it was intended that the SFS would establish â€˜¿ comparative' need (Bradshaw, 1972 ) based on comparison with reference groups as distinct from â€˜¿ felt' or â€˜¿ expressed'need (which requires negotiation/discussion with the individual) or action-based needs assessment (Brewin et a!, 1987) . The second requirement was the ability to synthesise such detailed coverage into coherent, reliable continua.
Assessing personal and social functioning is not straightforward. Some measures have assessed role functioning and require judgement about the extent to which an individual fulfils a social role (e.g. worker, parent). As indicated above, these assess ments require a normative judgement, which may prove unreliable. The SFS uses a different approach by enumerating basic skills, social behaviour, etc. which informants record as present or absent, thereby avoiding â€˜¿ evaluative' decisions. In this respect, the SFS has some similarities with the â€˜¿ MRC Needs for Care Assessment' which was developed for the long-term mentally ill in residential settings (Brewin eta!, 1987) . The SFS also distinguishes lack of competence from lack of performance: lack of competence refers to the absence or loss of a skill; lack of performance refers to non-use or disuse of an available skill. This distinction was measured solely in relation to skills necessary for independent living, as it was felt that informants would have difficulty in achieving this distinction in other areas (e.g. social skills v. social performance). The SFS was developed by Birchwood (1983) and underwent extensive development through psychometric analysis before the final version was established.
The present study examined the reliability, validity, sensitivityand utility for familyinterventions of the SFS.
Method
Severaldistinctgroupsof subjectswererecruitedat different stages of this study.
A sample of 334 schizophrenic out-patients (Table I) 30setsof parents completedthe SFSindependentlyabout their schizophrenic offspring; in a further 25 cases, relatives' data were compared with the SFS completed by 25 symptom-free patients.
A sample of 100 normal subjects were recruited via their relatives. Relatives were approached by interviewers in â€˜¿ key sites' throughout the catchment area from which the patient sample was drawn (e.g. shopping and job centres), and requested to complete the SFS about an offspring or relative with whom they were in close contact. Interviewers were instructed to suggest a male relative or offspring in two out 
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Results
The main results of the reliability analyses are shown in Table II . Four aspects of reliability were studied. The coefficient alpha (Guttman, 1945 ) is based on a single administration of the test and rules out the possibility that any real changes in social functioning appear as low reliability, as might occur with the testâ€"retest method. The alpha coefficients in Table II a high levelof internal consistencyin the SFS scales.The pro-social and recreation scales are somewhat weaker in this respect as might be anticipated, as these are not â€˜¿ traits' in the usual sense but a compendium of activities.
Validity
Two methods of establishingvaliditywereused: construct validity and the criterion group method.
With regardto constructvalidity, the question posed was whether the SFS scales were connected via a common factor or construct (â€˜social adjustment'). Accordingly, a factor analysis was performed using the alpha method of factoring (Harman, 1967) . This method was chosen as the variables were considered a sample from the universe of variables which might conceivably relate to the concept â€˜¿ social adjustment'. After iterations, one single factor was extracted with an eigenvalueof 3.96, accountingfor 57Â°!. of the variance. The factor loadings (Table III) represent the actual correlation between each item and factor scores; these are both uniform and high. Since this was undertaken with the schizophrenic (n = 334) and normals (n=100) combined, and since it is possible that these two groups are at least quantitativelydifferent in social functioning, this factor structuremightbe distorted.Two further factor analyses were undertaken within these two groups (Table  III) . These revealed a similar although marginally weaker factor structure.Interestingly, withinthe communitygroup, therewas no loadingon independence(competence)as there waslittlevariation on this scalefor this group. This result, together with the high intercorrelation between the SFS scales,suggeststhat it is appropriateto obtain a meanscore of the SFS scales (â€˜full scale' in Table I ).
As the scales have differing means and variances, each scale was standardised and normalised using a â€˜¿ T' transformationto a mean of 100, standarddeviationof 15, using the unemployed schizophrenic group as the reference The criteriongroups wereas follows.The schizophrenic group wascontrastedwith the communitysampleas it was anticipated that the schizophrenics should have lower scores in viewof their welldocumentedsocialimpairments (World Health Organization, 1980) . As these groups showed different frequencies of unemployment, employment! unemployment was extracted as a factor in a group x employment factorial ANOVA. The results (Table IV) revealed that these criterion groups are distinguished to a highly significant degree across all SFS scales. Of particular interest was that the interaction of schizophreniaand unemploymentis not a perniciousone in terms of social functioning (Table IV column The contrast betweenschizophrenicsand their siblings provides a further validity check (but keeps â€˜¿ rater' and â€˜¿ environment' constant).TableIVshowsthat thegroupsare discriminated on all SFS scales to a highly significant degree.
Descriptive statistics for the criterion groups on the full scale SFS (Table V) 
ANOVAS for the main groups on the eight SFS scales
The relationshipbetweensocialfunctioningand positive! negative symptoms was studied in the subsample of 53 patientsreferredto above.Patientswereassignedto a â€˜¿ non negative'group if they scoredâ€˜¿ 0' on â€˜¿ blunted affect', â€˜¿ loss of interest' and â€˜¿ withdrawal'. Subjects scoring 1 or more on one or more of theseitemswereassignedto a â€˜¿ negative' group. The point-biserial correlation coefficientbetween presence!absenceof negativesymptomsand full-scaleSFS was r=0.44 (P<0.Ol). A â€˜¿ positive' and â€˜¿ non-positive' group was similarly identified based on the presence of hallucinations, delusions and disorders of thinking (thought insertion, echo, etc.). The point-biserial correlation with . Themultiplecorrelation of positive and negative symptoms with SFS was R = 0.55.
Sensitivity
Sensitivity refers in part to the extent to which a scale can respondto differencesin the characteristicbeingmeasured.
This is an important feature of the SFS since it is designed
to be used as a continuous measure(as opposed to a way of identifyingâ€˜¿ cases'). One indirect method of assessing sensitivity is via the distribution and range of scores on the SFS. Table VI shows the distribution of scores for the community sample and the schizophrenic main sample. This shows a considerablerange for the schizophrenicgroup; the communitygroupshoweda distributionarounda higher mean with a moderate positive skew (both groups passed the Kolmogorovâ€"Smirnov â€˜¿ goodness-of-fit' test for a normal distribution). It is of interest to note that scores in excess of 115 are occupied by 74Â¾of the community sample in contrast to 14.4Â°!. of the schizophrenics. Sensitivity to change cannot be inferred from sensitivity to individual differences however. Evidence for sensitivityto changecomesfrom a studyof expressedemotion(EE)and family intervention, by Barrowclough& Tarries (1990).
They report significant elevations in SFS scores in their high EE interventiongroup and low-EEcontrol group but not the high-EEcontrolgroup. Thesechangeswerein linewith changes in relapse. They also report that the 64 patients from the high-EEgroup had significantlylowerscoreson The SF5 is intended to measure a continuous characteristic; it is clearly able to discriminate criterion groups but its ability to discriminate lesser differences is crucial. In other words, are two individuals with different SFS scores of differing social adjustment? The wide range of (normally distributed) scores and the observation that individuals and informants are clearly making reliable and fine discriminations in their social behaviour (about which they concur) would indicate that different SFS scores are associated with perceived differences in social behaviour and skill.
The SFS has certain advantages for the clinical setting in that it requires little professional time, it is acceptable to patients and their families, and it yields a great deal of information about an individual's abilities and activities which can be summarised and interpreted through the derivation of the scales. Comparisons may be made between the scales and relative to the norms of a comparable community group, to identify strengths and weak nesses. The SFS has been employed in this way by the authors in their family intervention study (Birchwood & Smith, 1987) and also by Barrowdough & Tarrier (1990 
Discussion
The study has provided strong support for the reliability and validity of the SFS. In terms of reliability, the SF5 itself gives rise to minimal measurement error as shown by the high internal reliabilities (coefficient alpha) and that both informants and patients concur in their observations. Regarding validity, the criterion groups were strongly Shepherd eta ! (1989) report that the presence of first rank symptoms after five years was strongly associated with depressed social outcome using a x2 analysis (P<0.00l).
These results then show that the SF5 fulfil essential psychometric criteria (Weissman, 1981) . These data notwithstanding, what assurance is there that the SFS is measuring the human characteristics it purports to? First, each scale has overwhelming face validity: the recreation scale inquiries about common re creations; the independence scale inquiries about the ability/opportunity to perform daily living skills; the social engagement/withdrawal scale inquiries about social avoidance, and so on. The scales themselves are detailed and sample widely within each characteristic.
Second, the high internal coherence of these scales (item-total correlations) suggests that the scale totals reliably summarise the concepts contained in each. Third, the factor analysis yielded a single, powerful factor accounting for nearly 60Â°!. of the variance.
This factor loaded uniformly and strongly across the constituent scales. It is concluded, therefore, that this factor corresponds to a generalised construct best described as â€˜¿ psychosocial functioning'. The overall full-scale score, which gives equal weight to con stituent scales, has a close correspondence with this statistical factor, thereby adding weight to its validity.
